Help Wanted …..

NBW Webmaster
This is a volunteer position. The webmaster needs web editing experience and possesses the necessary
programs to regularly update and create web pages and FTP to our host site. The job involves working
regularly with the Touring Chair to post ride schedules and maps, with TFCE Committee Chairs to post
time-sensitive announcements, with the NBW President and other officers, and with club members for
contributions. This person will be involved with a professional website designer to redesign the NBW website—nbwclub.org
If you are interested in helping our club in this position, please contact NBW President, Michelle CortesHarkins at president@nbwclub.org or Monica Foulkes at webmaster@nbwclub.org

Note from your current Webmaster:

A bit of history about our website—nbwclub.org—as far as I know:

It has been 12 years since I took over as
Webmaster. Looking back, I’ve achieved
what I intended when I began, but now
my skills are out-of-date and my Dreamweaver editor is giving me problems.
Now that the Board has decided to redesign our website, it’s an appropriate
time for me to step down and for a new
Webmaster to be involved in this redesign.

1996 NBW ride schedule was posted on a website hosted by a Lincoln
bike shop (www.bandbcycle.com/bikes)

Monica Foulkes

1997 club member Brian Aljian posted the first NBW web pages of ride
schedules, contacts, links and a message board on his own website
(www.aljian.com/nbw)
1998 the NBW information moved to the website of another member,
Monique Robitaille
1999 the club got its own web address (nbwclub.org) with a site hosted by Network Solutios
2001 Rob Price became Webmaster and developed the display, information and services into a large, informative website.
2008 Monica Foulkes became Webmaster. Over the next years the
NBW Maps, newsletter, TFCE registration, and GPS ride files went
online. The website was last redesigned in 2011.

